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FIRST MEETING AT MADISON WITH

BURR TAFT ON BOARD.

THE ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES

County Commissioners Have Begun to-

Do Business (or the New Year Bills

Were Allowed and Estimate of the

Expenses for I90G Mnde.

Madison , Neb. .Inn. '.I. llonnl mot

pursuant to . : urnmonl. Tlu fol-

lowing wore present : John Mnlono ,

Ooo I ) . Smith ami .lolm II. Harding-
Tlio mlittttoH of .lunuury II , 1000 , Jnn-

miry I. UUlii , ut S a. in. , iiml January
4 , 1005.( i t 2 | i. in. , worn road and ap
proved.-

Goo.

.

I ) . Smith Icndoivd IIH! roslgim-

tion tif the oltleo of comity commission-
er from the Second dlHtrlol to lake

effect Wednesday , January 10 , 1000

nt 12 m. to the county clerk , which
resignation WIIH accepted.-

On

.

motion the county troamnvr wn-

tnnihorl.od to niaUo the following

tuuwfors of fnndH In Ills olllco :

From 1H02 comity bridge fund ti

I'.iocount > bridge fund , 1720.
From 10oi: county bridge fund It-

l ! oi county bridge fund. 0228.
From 10011 and 1002 road fund , com

iiiitslniior district No. I , to 1001 roiu'-

fuiul same dlHtrlct , ? 1.S ( ) .

From 100:1: and 1002 road fund , com
iniMHtoner district No. 2 , to 1001 rout'

fund sunndlHtrlct , J1.S7-

.Fnmi
.

llion and 1002 roiul fund , com
miHsionor district No. ! t , to 1001 rout
fund same dlHtrlel , 181.

Tin following hill WIIH allowoil :

den. I ) . Smith , pay an county com
lutsslonor.

on motion the hoard than adjourned
to January 10 , 1000 , ut 1 p. m-

.Goo.

.

. 10. Ulclmrdson ,

County Clerk.

Madison , Noli. , Jan. 10. The hoard
of county commissioners mot. pnrsu-
nut to adjournment. Present John II-

Harding , John Mnlono and Iturr Tal't
John II. Harding occiidud| the chair

Proposals from John. W. Towlo-
lU'iidy llnw. & Company , I'lill S. HUB

tordny , The John Gllllgan company
Tin- Canton Bridge Co. , Standard
Bridge Co. , and Clinton Bridge Si Iroi
Works for the construction of step
mid wooden bridges In Mudlson conn-
ty for the year ending the 15th ol-

Koliruary , 1007-wore opened and ran
to ( ho hoard. On motion the mallei-
of the proposals for bridge const mo.

tluuvoro laid over and made an or
tier of for tomorrow morning at !

o'clock.
1. \\t. KynonrKon , county assessor

niado the following appointments o

deputy assessors for 1110(5( : Norfoll
precinct , 11. G. llruoggoman : Norfoll
precinct , outside , \V. 11.Vldaman
Valley , A. II. lUehnrdson ; Door CreeK

Win. S. Crook : Meadow ( irove. Will
McDonald ; Jofformm , John D. Ask-
with ; drove. C. 1. lllxon ; Highland ,

( 'has. T. Illchurdsnn ; Mat lie Creek ,

Krod. a. Volk ; Wurnorvlllo. A. N. Me-

Glnnls
-

; Union , Win. Isonhowor ; Fair-
vuw

-

, II. C. Hawkins : Sehoolorall , ,1-

.H

.

Mannlnn ; Umorlck. P. W. Kuth ;

Newman drove. , I'etor Osnos ; Green
Garden , Fred Dlcrks ; Madison , Mark
Richardson ; which appolntmoiits were
nppnived by the board.-

1'bll
.

Bock was appointed road over-

s.'iT

-

of road district No. ( ! .

John Urowu was appointed road
uMM-seor of road district No. 3.

John \Vado was appointed road
(nerheor of road dlstrlc.t No. S.

The following bonds were approved :

V. i ;
. Dennis , justice of the peace lint.-

t ! ' Crook product : I'erry Harris , road
oM-rseor road district No. ft ; Nebraska
National bank , depository bond.

On motion the county treasurer was
authorized to transfer $150 from the
fund belonging to commissioner dis-

trict No.t to fund belonging to com-

inlssioner
-

district No.
.On

1.

motion the county clerk was or-

dered
-

to slriko the taxes for the city
of Madison from the assessment of J-

.H

.

Flchtor for 11105-

.On

.

motion the clerk was Instructed
to strike assessment of FritA. . Buott-
nor for school district No. 1 for U ) .1

from the tax list and assess his prop-
erty In school district No. ( ! on tax
list of 100.Y-

On motion the following bills wore
allowed :

Krumin XVnrron , material
for bridges $10 ; : H

KrummVarren , material
for bridges 121 01-

Braasch Drug Co. , blank booksI 00-

C J. Kortimui , repairing cloeU-

at. court house 1 50
Hill ofViii. . Mossner of Uattlo

Creek , for road through corn
Held on Ziheo farm was re-

jected.
¬

.

State Journal Co. , supplies. . . . 20 20
The bill of J. A. Boor for Win.-

H.

.

. lleer of $211 for witness
foes \vns rejected.

The claim of Mnttlo Turner of
$211 for witness fees wns re ¬

jected-
.Siatomout

.

of Win. Uockarol-
low , road overseer district
No. 12 approved , showing
balance duo him S3 0 (

E I wards & Bradford Lumber
Co. , materials , roatl district
No. 5 2 76-

"W.G.Flont , worU grading road ,

commissioner district No. 2. 2 60

Julie Dlttrick. land , general
fund EG 10-

Corl D. Jenkins , hauling booths 2 00-

G. . P. Johnson , work on roads ,

district No. 7 V5 00-

M. . A. Anderson , work on roads ,

district No. 7 3 00

uiionuMii of KnurDlttrlok ,

overseer dlHtrlct No. 20 , ap-

proved , balance duo him. . . . tin 00

\ II llryani , wolf scalp 200
him Schlondor. grading , road
dlsirlel No. 25 'M 00-

ndreax\ Schuank , taking down
Hug polo r 00-

II , , llyncurmm , aHHlslltig

county treasurer K 00

Mod Smith , delivering county
tools to poor farm fi 00-

lohn Wade , mowing roads ,

commissioner district No. 2 !H ) 00-

lohn Wade , road work , com-

mlsHlonor

-

district No. 2 2ft 2fI-

.I. 1C. Hardy , coal for paupers. 10 75
' . W. IlraaHoh , coal for pau-

pers N 50

\ng. I'asewalk , repairs on
plow , commissioner district
No. 2 -1 75-

W. . C. Klloy. livery and bailiff
fees . . . 74 50-

H , W. Mini , commlsslonerH dlH-

trlcl

-

No. I 1 00-

I'hos. . O'Shoii , coal for court
hoimo 20 00

' . 13. Hanson , repairs , general
fund I fifl

Madison Telephone Co. , rent
and loll 20 70

Fidelity * Deposit Co. , dork's
bond 1 21 ((50

Hill of A. II. Scannoll for $J75
for salary was rejcc.lod.-

On
.

application of ( Jon. 13. Itlchard-
son , county clerk , bo WIIH allowed the
following heli| In bin olllco for the
vear 11)0(5) ( : One deputy at a salary of-

JsniUlO per year , and one assistant at.-

a
.

salary of $000 00 per year.-

On

.

application of Chris. Schavland ,

county treasurer , ho was allowed the
following help In his olllco for I ho
yearn 1000 and 1007 : Ono deputy at-

a salary of 1000.00 per year , and an
assistant for not lo exceed two months
In each your at a salary of 00.00 per
mouth.

On motion the board adjourned to
January II , 1000. at 0 a. m.

Madison , Nob. , Jan. 11. Hoard met
pursuant to adjournment. Present ,

.lolm 11. Harding , John Malone and
Hnrr Tuft.

The matter of the letting of bridge
contracts was taken up and consid-

ered. . Hoard adjourned lo 1 o'clock 51-

.m.

.

.

Jan. 11. 1 p. m. Hoard met us per
adjournment. Present , full board.
The mat tor of letting the bridge con-

tracts \\ns laid over until Tuesday ,

January 15.( 1000 , at. J o'clock p. m-

.Win.

.

. Mnkelln was appointed road
overseer of district No. ". .2-

.It.

.

. W. Mnn was appointed road over-

seer of district No. 17.-

It.

.

. A. Malony was appointed justice
ol' Ihipence. . Madison precinct.-

Hermird
.

OittTpolc was appointed
road oei seer mail dlHtrlct No. 25.

NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD HAS

SECURED MAN FOR NORFOLK.

THROUGH INDUSTRIAL AGENCY

H. C. Mntrau , Agent of the City Sta-

tion of the Northwestern Railroad
Here , Has Received Word That the
Northwestern Has Mnn in Sight.-

I

.

I Pi urn Kit.liiy'x lmlly.1-

It Is ( ho Northwestern Industrial
igent that Is seeking to Ilud an in-

luslry
-

for the now empty sugar fnc-

ory
-

In Norfolk , and there arc pros-
pects rlghl now , according to U. C-

.Mutrnu
.

, agent nt the city station for
lint railroad , of securing another su-

gar factory.-
fleorgo

.

Honnell of Chicago is the
industrial agent for the Northwestern ,

and this department has been created
within I ho past year 1'Or the express
purpose of Inducing new Industries to
locate on the Northwestern lines.
And for the past two months Mr. Ma-

Iran has been In constant communica-
tion with Mr. Honnell for the purpose
of rolllllng the factory.

There is a man now thinking seri-
ously

¬

of coming to Norfolk and estab-
lishing another sugar factory , who has
become Interested In the plant through
the Northwestorn's Industrial agency

E , H , LUIKARTJJNDER KNIFE

Tilden Banker Operated on For Ap-

pendicitis Recovering Nicely.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna hutkart received word
this morning from Omaha that her son ,

K. 11. Liilkart of Tlldon , Is recovering
in excellent shape from the effects of-

an operation for appendicitis , \vhloh-
he underwent In St. Joseph's hosp'tnl ,

Omaha , last Friday. Dr. Allison per-

formed the operation.-

MRS.

.

. SHIPPEE OPERATED ON.

Well Known Norfolk Woman Under
Knife Tills Morning.

Mrs W. H. Shlppoo was operated
upon tills morning for the removal ol-

a tumor by Doctors Salter and Hear
Tlio operation proved successful and
Mrs. Shlppoo Is resting easily. Mrs.-
A.

.

. O. Harvey of Beaver City , wbocarae-
up for the operation , will bo with Mrs
Shtpneo until her recovery.

BURLINGTON APPEALS TAX CASE

Notice Is Filed In Lincoln That Suit
Will be Carried Up.

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. IS. Special tc
The News : The Burlington railroad
today filed a notice hero that an ap-

peal will bo taken In the tax cnso
which was decided In favor of the
state and against that railroad lasl-

Saturday..

JOHNNY DUMPER TELLS A GOOD

JOKE ON HIS "PA. "

WAS AFTER CHICKEN THIEVES

The Chicken Thief Dropped Into the
Pitfall , All Right , But Johnny's Fa-

ther

¬

Fell in , Also , and Both Had to-

be Hauled Out Next Morning.-

I'Mllor

.

News : Pa has hail chickens
stole two or three times this winter ,

an' ho sed he'd stood It as long as-

bo's goln' to. You see wo live Just , a
little ways out of town an' tlmro'B sum
of them town folks that can't git no
more moot at the huchci'H shop without
payln' for It , HO they've- taken to steal
In' chlckoim. Pa got n big hull pup
an' tide him up nights to the hcnhoim-
door. . He hadn't had Mm moro'n a
week afore he dido of led poison. Sum
body shot him. Pa sod he'd llx them
fellers for klllln' the dog , so he set
me an' the hired man to dig n hole
Inside the hen-hous about fore feet
sipniro by ale feel deep. It was a-

eorhln' big Job an' took us nearly all
day. Then pa put down herds all
around the hen-hous door an- over the
hole ho put sum thin herds tfmt 'ml

brake as soon as yon stepped on 'om.
Then ho loft the hen-coop door un-

locked
¬

an' everything handy an' sed-

he'd bet we'd catch somebody afore a-

week. . Hut nobody cum around an'
the hole wax. lots of bother. The old
rnstors wild stratch around an'scratch-
ii lie bords away from over the hole an'
full In. Then we'd hnf to put n lad-

der down the hole an' go down after
'em. Hut one night last week while
ma wax. away visit In' her sister that
lives on a farm about ten miles out ,

pa herd a noys In the hen-coop an * ho
slipped on his pants an' shirt an slip-

pers an' tuck the gun an" lantern an'
without wakln' me or the hired man
ho run out to the hencoop.-

Thare
.

way. too fellers after chick-
ens

¬

; one of "PHI stayed outside the coop
an' watched while the other went In-

side. . When the feller Inside fell down
the hole an' pa started out with the
lantern the feller outside run away
an' lelt Iho feller In the hole and' pa-

te lite It out. Pa went In the coop
an' over to the hole an' wax holdin'
out the lantern to see who was In the
hole , when the bord he'd stepped on
broke an' afore pa cud grab bold of
anything lie went down the hole whare-
Iho hen-thief wax , the lantern goln' out
In the shnffel. Tharo way. about three
Inches of mud an' water on the bot-

tom
¬

in ( ho hole an pa's slippers
wu/n't no hottor'n nothln' . Pa an'tho
man hollered for me an' the hired man
to cum an''help 'em out but we never
herd "em at all an" slept right along
till moriiln' . Pa told the man he-

wudn't have him arrested If he'd help
him out an' not let It out how ho got
caught in his own trap.-

So
.

the man helped pa up onto his
shohlers an' pa tride to cllm out but
he cudn't get hold of nothln' solid an"-

he slipped hack every time. So they
both stood tharo In the mud an' water ,

pa a shakln in nolhln' but his shirt
tin' pants.-

In
.

the mornin' when mo an the
hired man went out they wax a site
to look at. Noether ono of 'em cud
scarsely get up the ladder we put-

down the hole , an' the hired man had
to go down an' help pa up he way. that
stiff. H way. lucky that ma got back
that forenoon an' she put pa to bed
with a lot of blankets over him an'
some plasters on his feet an' bo's got-

lin'
-

around all rite now exceptln' his
rncmntlsm is wors. Pa sot mo an' the
hired man to fill up the hole ngcn that
same day , an' I thot I'd rite you about
It an' If anybody reeds It that's been
bothered bavin' chickens stole they'd
know a good way to catch the theoves.

Yours ,

Johnny Dumper.-

J.

.

. D. STURGEON SHAKEN UP.

Norfolk Man Was Thrown Out of a
Wagon Near Plainview.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon was thrown out of n

wagon near Plainview yesterday and
ipilto painfully , though not seriously ,

bruised. The wagon was going along
the road at a rapid pace , when the
wheels struck an obstruction. The
jolting of the wagon throw Mr. Stur-
geon into the road. Fortunately the
road was soft and his Injuries are en-

tirely
¬

superficial.

Contract Is Finished.
The Norfolk Plumbing and Heating

company have finished the plumbing
contract , which they secured nt the
Insane hospital recently. The work ,

which included the placing of six
tubs , a lavatory and a closet , Involves
a contract of 275.

CHARLIE HEWSTON MADE MONEY

Former Baggageman In Town Today ,

Third Time In Nine Years.
Charlie Howston , who will bo re-

membered as a baggageman in Nor-
folk nioro than nine years ago and
who had operated his line of wagons
In the city for many years , Is in town
today from Battle Creek. This Is the
third \lstt Mr. llewston has made to
Norfolk within nine years.

Since leaving this city , Mr. llewstou
has engaged in farming near Battle
Crook , where bo owns n cpiarter sec-

tion
¬

of fine land and whore , too , his
friends claim , ho has made many a
thousand dollars. lie has applied his
aggressiveness , together with ever-
lasting

¬

thrift and energy , to agricul-
tural work and has driven It along at
the same rate of speed bo used to

employ In driving Norfolk baggage
wagons. Thin has made for him an-

MiumuaJ success In HO short a time.-
Mr.

.

. Howston nlwnyH made every
train that came to town , and Ills wag-

in

-

could be seen whirling down the
street at almost any old time of jho-
day. . Ho hud many friends among the
commercial travelers and was a well
known llguro around the Oxnard and
the Paclllc.

When lie left hero Mr. Howston sold
his line lo D. D. llrunson , and It IB

now known us the HruiiHon baggage
line , though operated by George M.
Dudley , jr.-

NORFOLK

.

YOUTHS SAID TO HAVE
' STOLEN THINGS.

MYSTERY OF THE BIG CANDLE

Mammoth Bit of Tallow That Had
Been Burning In Drug Store Win-

dow Wns Set Outside In a Shed.

Pieces of It Were Found Later.

The largest candle In Norfolk Is
again in the Klcsau drug store after
having undergone a strange disap-
pearance and a stranger unearthing.

Originally Iho candle was placed In
the window of the store and custom-
ers guessed how long It would dike to
burn oul and the guesses wore ( | iilto
variable for the candle Is live Inches
through and about four feet long.

The caudle was lighted but the
smoke was so heavy and sticky that It

was moved into a shed In the rear of-

Iho store and left to burn itself oul-
thorp. . In a wink II was gone. This
morning II was found in the posses-
sion of a collide of hoys. About a foot
of It was missing and the rest was In

two pieces so that the contest Is post-

poned for. I he time being. No com-

plaint
¬

will be tiled against the boys ,

who claim that they found the pieces
of the candle. Their parents , however ,

settled for tin- cost of the candle.-
In

.

connection with the loss of the
( indie was also brought the fact that
merchant M along Norfolk aveiino have
lost many small things ( hat have been
left lying around the rear of their
places and the belief Is prevalent that
there Is a gang of younger hoys
around the city who have taken to
thieving In the belief that it Is manly
and has a romantic tinge to It.

WARM WEATHER "oULLS TRADE

Summer In Winter is Abnormal for
North Nebraska nnd Can't Last.-

Uocal
.

merchants me bemoaning the
unusual dullness of trade since the be-

ginning of the now year. At this sea-

son
¬

there Is generally a slackening ol
trade but such a great falling off as-
II he present is unusual. Most of the
merchants declare that their business
is cut In two from the normal.

However, everyone is optimistic ant'
declares that another week or ten days
will bring it back heavier than before

The reason assigned , of course , is,

the fact that the winter has boon un-

usiinlb open and the people1 of this
section of Hie country have not need-
ed the heavier and warmer goods that
the merchants had stocked up with
This mild weather Is not normal foi
this territory and dullness natural ! }

follows in its wake because 11 Is hu-

man nature to put off buying lieav }

goods until driven to it by necessity.
With a cold snap business will picl-

up. . and a cold snap may bo uxpectc (

at any time between now and the tlrs
week In February. There are also
other reasons why business in this
section can not ho dull any length o
time , chief of which is the unusna
prosperity of the country. This pros
porlty has meant a great deal to loca-

merchants. . It has Increased thol
business In many ways.-

lOveryono
.

is working and buying
Salaries are higher and many of tin,

goods demanded In Norfolk- now are o-

a higher quality than was carried It

oven small lots hero five years ago
So the merchants are selling both bet-

tor and more goods than they ever die
before. That this condition has heei
reversed in the past two weeks doe
not worry the merchants In the least
Conditions have not changed am
therefore trade cannot change greatl
for long.

PERRY LAWJS MARRIED

Norfolk Man Weds Mrs. Norman a-

Nellgh Will Live on Ranch.
Perry K. Law , son of Mr. and Mrs

William Law of this city and wel
known in Norfolk , was married thl
afternoon at Nellgh to Mrs. Norma
of Gordon , Neb. They will make the !

homo at Gordon on the ranch ownei-
by Mrs. law.-

W.

.

. R. C. Inspection.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Cleaver of Nellgh , Inspecto-
of the W. H. C. , was in Norfolk Satnr
day and Inspected the local organlza-
Hon. . After Inspection an oyster sui
per was served by the gentlemen o
the G. A. H. Installation of olllcer
will take place next Saturday.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , soak the corn or bunion i

warm water to soften it ; then pare 1

down as closely as possible withou
drawing blood and apply Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally , rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-

plication.
¬

. A corn plaster should bo
worn a few days to protect it from
the shoo. Aa a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum-
atism

¬

, Pain Balm is unequalcd. For
sale by Leonard the druggist.

MARRIAGE CEREMONY ENDS IN A''

FREE-FOR-ALL BRAWL.

5PORN-MELCHER FESTIVITIES

William Sporn Is Said to Have Encoun-

tered Several Other People at the
Marriage Celebration of His Brother.
Blood Flowed Freely ,

The wedding festivities of John
Sporn and Clara Melcher came to an
and with a free-for-all light at the
home of the newly married couple
Sunday night. The friends of the
bride and groom celebrated the wed-

Ing
-

all day and early In the evening
ere gathered in the house , when an-

Itorcatlon arose between Willie Sporu
nil Fred Melcher , relatives of the
rldo and groom respectively. It Is-

llegod that Willie SpWn declared
uit he could whip anyone present to-

hlch Fred Melchor took exception ,

porn then slapped Molchor , who re-

illated
-

by sti Iking him over the head
lib a beer glass and cutting a gash

n the scilp several Inches long.
The light became much more In-

olvpil
-

immediately after that. Otto
lilts , Oscar Wagner and Martin Sporn-
oined In with Willie Sporn. while Kr-
est Wagner and his other two sons
amo to the aid of Fred Melchor. Af-

or
-

a few minutes of lighting , which
esulted In nothing serious , the guests
lanaged to stop the light and quiet
lilngs , while Willie Sporn drew a re-

olver
-

and retired by himself to ban-
ago Ills wounds.
Another version of the fight is that

Sporn's brother and father joined
gainst him and that both wore badly
lealen up by William. William Sporn
s a farmer about thirty years of ago-

.'he
.

trouble Is said to linvo boon the
oHtilt of an old feud existing between
he combatants.

Definite facts concerning the affair
vero oxtj-emoly dllllcult to procure as-

he entire neighborhood deeply do-

lores
-

the incident and has tried hard
0 hush the matter up.-

Win.
.

. Sporn has routed his farm to
1 farmer by the mime of Denny who
Ives near Stanton , and will move to-

Vorfolk In the spring ,

FRIDAY FACTS.
Hurt Alnpos is in Basselt on bnsi-

less.

-

.

Airs. 13. I. Brown is quite sorlonslvI-
I. .

13d Folsmnn of Bonostcol is in the
city.R.

.

. .M. Johnson of Stuart is In the
city.Dr.

. Sailor loft for Madison Friday
noruing. .

J. D. Hale of Slnrgls , S. D. , Is In-

he city.
Louis Xuckefinan has returned from

Crelghton.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Fricko of Madison came up
ibis morning.-

I3rnest
.

Mans of Minnesota Is visiting
witli his aunt.

Otto Schoibol of Pilgcr was In Nor-
folk yesterday.-

C.

.

. 10. Hall came down from O'Neill
this morning.-

O.

.

. F. Higelow of O'Neill came down
Friday morning.-

D.

.

. S. Hall of Wayne stopped over In
Norfolk last night.-

M.

.

. C. Ilazen wont to Madison this
morning on business.

Miss Dinoliue of Wlnnctoon is visit-
Ing with Mrs. Carberry.

Paul Nenow of Battle Creek was ii
Norfolk visiting yesterday.-

J.
.

. L. Daniel of Madison was in the
city over Thursday night.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Matrau returned at noor
today from a visit to Lincoln.

Miss Hose Ktting of David City is
visiting with Miss Ada Ware.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gustav Schulz wore
hero shopping , from Winslde.

13. C. Burns of Scribncr arrived In
Norfolk Thursday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Spellman has gone to
Hooper for a visit with friends.

William Kearville of Burk , S. D. ,

came down Thursday afternoon.
Henry Busman came down from

Wlnnetoon on business last night.-
G.

.

. T3. McDonald came in from Pierce
last night and left Friday morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Win. Mnlchow , jr. , of
West Point were in Norfolk over night.

Miss Josephine Ferguson of Wichi-
ta.

¬

. KHH. , Is visiting with Mrs. H. E-

.Owen.
.

.

C. F. W. Marquardt returned from
a business trip to Lincoln Wednesday
evening.-

H.

.

. A. Stewart of Omaha is In the
city on business and visiting with old
friends.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. H. Conloy will leave
Saturday for a visit at Tilden with
his brothers. 9-

Mr. . and Mrs. Thornbcrg have re-
turned

¬

to Oakdnlo after a visit with
their daughter , Mrs. Caldwell.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. J. Dodlngor moved
today from Thirteenth street to the
Verges house at 207 South Tenth
street.-

J.

.

. H. Burrows , a linn member of the
Western Cottage Piano and Organ
company or Ottawa , 111. , Is in the city
on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Hagelman re-
turned

¬

to Wakefleld Thursday after-
noon

¬

after having spent their honey-
moon

¬

In Norfolk.
Major Gegerer of Madison passed

through Norfolk yesterday enronto to-

Wisner , where ho will Inspect tlio
First Regiment band.-

W.
.

. A. Moldenlmuor has received
word from his brother Henry of the
death of Mrs. Henry Moldonlmuor nt-

Wntertown , Wls. , last week.-
Mrs.

.
. A. H. Corbott of Madison

lassed through Norfolk today on her
,va.v to Atkinson where she will visit
'or several weeks with her parents.-

J.

.

. W. Humphrey went to Tilden on-

msliiess yesterday , returning this
nornliig.

George Sc.hadcman , n prosperous
burning county farmer , came up from
West Point last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Brome of Oma-
lia

-

will he guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I. Durland over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Kuddor of Meadow
Jrovo left yesterday for California to

visit his parents a month.-
B.

.

. C' . Gentle Is receiving a visit from
Ills mother , Mrs. W. H. Gentle of Ores-
Ion , Iowa , nnd sister , Kllzabetli.

Miss Klvlra Diirlnnd went to Plain-
view at noon today for a visit In the
homo of her brother , 0. F. Durland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Brome of Omaha f-

piime up last evening. Mrs. Brome *9
will remain several days -visiting with
friends.-

H.

.

. II. Schroedcr and Misses II. 1-

3.Consldtn
.

and Anna Nelson of Prcsho ,

S. I ) . , spent Thursday night In Nor-
folk

¬

cnroutc east.
Miss Laura Schavland of Madison Is

expected to stop over In Norfolk to-

morrow
¬

on her way home from Han-

dolph.

-

. where she has been visiting ,

Mrs. J. W. Humphrey went to Sioux
City Ibis morning to see Ben Hur and
visit friends. Graham Humphrey will
go tomorrow to see Ben Hur tomor-
row

¬

night.
The city council had no quorum last

night nnd the meeting was postponed.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. II. J. Cole have Issued
invitations for a dinner party Satur-
day evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. II. Conley nro mov-
ing

¬

into their homo on South Thir-

teenth
¬

si reel today.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Leach surprised them last evening by
calling in a body , the occasion being
Hie birthday of Mrs. Leach. The
evening was enjoyably spent in a so-

cial
¬

nmnner.-
A

.

carload of stoves has been shipped
from St. Louis to Bhikonnm & Cole-

man.

-

. This Is the first shipment for
their new transfer warehouse and will
be distributed among half a dozen
towns west and north.

Arthur Ahlmnnn gave a stag dinner
hist evening to his friends , the occa-
sion

¬

being his birthday. Major Gog-

ener
-

of Madison , who Is on an Inspect-
ing

¬

trip for the First regiment of the
Nebraska National Guard , was the
guest of honor for the evening.-

Mrs.
.

. T. 13. Odlorne and Mrs. Napper
very pleasantly entertained n number
of ladies at 1 o'clock luncheon yester-
day

¬

afternoon , euchre and flinch being
features after lunch. Mrs. J. B.
Barnes won the prize for the highest
score at euchre , Mrs. 13. P. Weathcrby
won the shouting prize and Mrs. Mary
Davenport won the prize at Illnch.

The West Side Whist club was de-

lightfully
¬

entertained last evening by-
Mr. . and Airs. J. K. Boas at their beau-
tiful

¬

new home on Madison avenue.
The attendance last night was the
largest of the season thus far , there .

being nine tables of whist and thirty-
nine present. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Hey Head of Chicago.

The annual public meeting and
"feed" given by the Commercial club
will be given tonight at the city hall.
There is every indication of a large
attendance and the committee in
charge of the affair , C. P. Parish , W.-

H.

.

. Hoffman and C. E. Burnham , wish
to urge that every man in the city
who cares anything about the town ,

be present. There is no charge for
tickets and business clothing will bo-

in order.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Honor , mother of Mrs.-
C.

.

. A. Weston , alter a four months'
visit with .Mrs. Weston , has returned
tit her home near Hod Oak , Iowa. She
was accompanied by Bon Wcston ,

Bertha Weston and May Weston.
They will go to Burlington to visit
with their sister , Mrs. Morris , and
after a visit nt Burlington they will
return to lied Oak and visit for a-

while , after which Bertha and May
will return luiine while Ben will re-
main In Iowa to work.

HEAVY LOSS IN DEMPSTER
PLANT , BEATRICE.

BANK AND NEWSPAPER BURNED

Farmers State Bank at Crab Orchard
and Herald Newspaper Office Con-

sumed
¬

*

in Fire That Started From [
Spontaneous Combustion. V

Beatrice , Nob. , Jan. 10. Special to k
The News : Fro n the paint room ol fthe Dempster factory this afternoon
caused a loss of from $10,000 to $15-
000. '-

.

Workmen wore soldering varnish
tanks when the tanks Ignited. The
liromen responded promptly to the
alarm , but n largo amount of damage
bad been done before they could roach
the (lames. The loss is covered by in-
surance

¬

, t

.
t.7s

BANK AND NEWSPAPER BURN.

Farmers State Bank at Crab Orchard
Destroyed , and the Herald.

Beatrice , Neb. , Jan. 19. Special to
The News : An early morning nro at
Crab Orchard today destroyed a now
two-story brick building nnd contents
says a special to the Express , includ.-
Ing

.
the Farmers State bank and the

Herald plant. Spontaneous combus ¬

tion was the cause. Tlio loss was
covered by insurance.

Superior engraved cards. The News. /


